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Resident Music Teacher,
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Lessons given on the Piano or Organ.
Terms Reasonable.
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Alvertisnj iKatca Unatonable.

This paper is entered at tiie Denniark
ivistofij'je as Second-cla-d Matter.

note the General's awakening to the
degree of ridiculousness in which he
has heretofore been placed by the in-

discriminate acceptance ofalms at
the hands-o-f over-zealo- friends" and
jidmirers. "Vyhjje there is some truth
in the axiom tha "Republics are pro-

verbially ungrateful," it is most un-

reasonable to suppose that the Ameri
aan "Congress will suffer General
Grant to become a charge on private
charity. There is a widespread de
sire that the General's letter may
put a period to the misguided zeal
of his millionaire friends, and that
the oft recurring poverty cry may be
forever hushed.

GENERAL MERCHANT,

. DEALEB IS...

Dry Goods, Dress Goods,

"Staple and Fancy Goods,

Hardware, &c.,&c.

family ;uoci:itn:s.

Doing my own hauling, with Teams fed
fromhe products of my own Farm, t

and buying for CASH and
Selling for CASH,

I can Defy

SUCCESSFUL COMPETITION,

--BOTH AS TO

PRICES AX1 QUALITY.

It is my ambition, no less than my fixed
determination, to offer such inducements as
shall justify the people of a very large area
of country round about in favoring me with
their patronaee.

JOHN N. LANGLOIS. PETER NELSON

General Blacksmithihg,

NEW LAKE, CUltRY CO. '

IIorsesliocinKiWagoniuakiiijr,
Repairing, Ktp.

In connection with our shop we keep for sale
cheap, a general stock of

Groceries, Canned Fruit,

CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS.

a SUPPLY or. . . .

FARM HARDWARE,

. . . . CONSISTING OF

Axes, Brash Hooks, Mattocks, Spades, Hoes,
Shovels, ltakes, Braces, Bits, Screws,

Drawing Knives, Nails, Etc

AST OCK OF. TABLE CUTLERY.

D r j c i til V. i ,

Coal Oil, Soap, Matches, Vinegar,
Powder, Shot, Caps, Lead.

For Sale.

1(50 acres good lull land buildings
and some in cultivation. Good
stock range on place and ad-
joining.

1GO acres good upland, partly open.

160 acres possessory right on Elk,
excellent bottom.

80 acres fine bottom land, part very
rich prairie.

Enquire of J. H. Uptox,

Land Agent, Denmark.

Estev Oraan Co
gran I Boo ru

"SO. 11 KEAKNY STICKKT, "
TREATS ALL CHRONIC, SPECLVL AND

PRIVATE DISEASES.

YOUNG MEN M HO ARE SUFFERING
the effects of youthful follies or

indiscretion will do well to avail themselves
of this the greatest booni ever laid at the al-
ter of suffering humanity. D4i. SiTNNEE
will guarantee to forfeit i00 for every case
of Seminal Weakness or private decease of
any kind or oharacter which he undertakes
and failes to cure.

MIDDLE-AGE-D MEN
Thare are many at the age of thirty to six-

ty, who are troubled with too frequent evac-
uations of the bladder, often accompanied
by a slight smarting or burning sensation
and a weakening of the system in a mania r
the patient cannot occount for. On exam-
ining the urinary deposits a ropy "sediment
will often oe found, any sometimes small
iNum-ie- ui uiuumuiu win appear, or mo
color will be of a thin, milkisn hue. agam
changing to a dark torpid apjiearance.
There are rcrny men who die of this decease
ignorant of tqe canae, which is the second
slage of seminal weakness. Dr. S. wrill eur--
untee a perfect cure in all such cases, and a
neaithy restoration of the genilo-unuar- y

organs. Omcs Hours 10 to 4 and 0 to S.
Sundays, from 10 to 11 a. m. Consultation
free. Thorough examination and advice,
$ 5. Call or address

DR. SPINNEY fc CO.,
IsStf No. 11 Kearney st. San Francisco.

DOCTOR MLNTIE
(SPECIALIST AND GRADUATE.)

TREATS ALL CHRONIC, SPECIAL AND
PRIVATE DISEASES.

The Great English Remedy
H T S A NEVE! FA1L- -
t JL ing Cure for Ner

vous Debility, Seiui
nal Weaknesses, E-
xhausted Vitality,
Spermatorrhoea, lot
ia ii hood,luipotency .

Prostatorhea. Paraly-
sis, and all the tel-lib-

le

effects of seli- -
abuse, of youthful

tollies and excesses in ma turer years, such as
Loss of Memory, Lassitude, Nocturnal Emis-sii- s,

Aversion to Society, Dimness of Vision
iNOiSes l- Htuu, ine vitM liuid parsing unob-
served through the urine, and many other
diseases that lead to insanity and death.
DR. MINT1E, who is a regular physician,
(graduate of the University of Penusyiva
nia) will agree to forfeit Five Hundred l)o!-la- rs

for a case of this kind the Vital
(under his special advice and treat-

ment) will not cure, or for anything impure
or injurious found in its composition. DR.
MLNTIE treats all privy te uiseaaes without
Mercury. Consultation Free. Thorough ex-
amination and advice, including analysis of
urine, 5. Price of Vital liestorati ke, tl uii
a bottle, or four times tne quantity, 5 : sent
to any addruss upon receipt of price, or C
O. D., secure from olservation and in pri-
vate name if desired, E. A. MINTiE, M. D.,
No. 11 Kearny Street, ban Francisco., CL

SAMPLE BOTTLE FiiEfc
Will be sent to any one appl3'ing by letter,
stating symptoms, age and sex. Strict se-
crecy in regard to all business transaction.--

DR. MIMTE'S KIDNEY HEMED,
cures all kinds of Kidney

and Bladder Complaints. Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
Leucorrhoea. For sr.le by all dmggisLs; ?ia bottle, (i bottles for $5.

DR. M IN TIE'S DANDELION PILLS aro
the best and cheapest Di'SPEPulA and
BDUOUS enre in the market. locirtf

0. (kT for the working class. SendJ JLi.L10 cents for postage, and wo
will send you Full--, a royal, valuable lxr of

making more money in a few daya tin n ou
ever thought possible at any business. Cap-
ital not required. Ve will start you. ioitcan work all the time or spare time only.
This work is aniversully adapted to boih at

young and old. Yoa can easily earn
from oO cents to $5 every evening. That all
who want work may test the business, we
make thia unparuleu offer: To ail who are
who are not well satisfied we will send if 1 to
pay the trouble of. writing to us. Full par-
ticulars, directions, etc., sent, free. For-
tunes will be made by those who t.ive their
whole time to the work. Great success abst --

lutely sure. Don't delay. Start now. Ad-
dress Sttnson & Co., Portland, Maine.

Buffalo Portable Forges
AND

, HAND BLOWERS.

"Warranted Superior to any other-mak-

and prices lower than
the lowest.

Especially Adapted for BLACKSMITHS CAB.
KUGE MAKERS, FAKaEBS, MACHIN-

ISTS, Ac, 4c.'
Send for Catalogue

BUFFALO FORGE COMPANY,
BUFFALO, N.Y.

'cntion this paper.

When lVi o mj Tr'- -i . .- ..tir or ug,
word Crgan is rnenoned, theyeath Rne .

C,-'i- ): v..icj-ft- widelyYyZJy aown and so popular are tho 1l--(
6trr-men-

t2 andtha makers.
A V Fivo letters la each ol tho two

yords are remirders of enjeyient
ted CatalcETio nailad Croe to allapplicants.

REDUCTION IN

BLACKSMITH WORK !

From and after this date we will
Shoe Horses all round for 1 50 each.

Maul Eings made of best Swedish
Iron for 50 cents per pair.

All other work neatly done and
warranted at corresponding rates.

We do no botch work, and donH
you forget it. ,

LANGLOIS & NELSON.

NORTH STAR HOTEL
ELLENSBURG, OREGON.

This House is centrally located, roomy, and
generally adapted for tue convenience

and quietude of its patrons.

GOOD FEED STABIE ATTACHED.

Meals, 37) cents.' Board by the week at

are invited to call.
A. M. GILLESPIE.

The Chicago Weekly News

Southwest Oregon Recorder

For 82 75 a Year.

The CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS is rec-
ognized as a paper unsurpassed in all the
requirements of American Journalism. It
stands conspicuous among the metropolitan
journals of the country as a complete News-
paper. It is INDEPENDENT in politics,
presenting all political news absolutely with-
out fear or favor as to parties. It is in the
fullest sense a FAMILY PAPELi. Each is-

sue has several COMPLETED STOBIES, a
SEKIAL STOBY or absorbing interest, and
a rich variety of notes on Fashions, Art, Lit-
erature, Science, etc. Send for Sample copy.

The San Francisco Call

....AND THE.

Southwest Oregon Recorder

For a Year.

Relieving that the most acceptable and
useful Premium that can be offered to our
subscribers is a metropolitan newspaper re-
plete with the news of the day, we have
made arrangements with the proprietors of
the SAN FKANC1SCO CALL to club with
THE KECOKDEli. The regular subscrip-
tion price of our paper is $2 ik) l'Ell YE Alt.
Now we will furnish BOTil PAPEKS FOB
ONE YEAK (.including the niaguilieent
"Bird's-Ey- e View of California," especially
drawn for the WEEKLY CALL) for 75
per year in advance. Send for sample copy.

The Farmer and Dairyman

Southwest Oregon ecorder

For $2 50 a Year.

The NORTHWESTERN FARMER AND
DUllYMAN, published i,t Portland, Ore-
gon, is a large handsome-
ly printed monthly publication, and the
publishers price is 75 cents a jear. Those
wishing a Farm and Dairy paper cannot but
be pleased with the FAR ,IK AND DAIRY-
MAN. Being an Orego i publication it is
adipted to the wants of ta.-- farmer of this
Staie. and is vastlv niuWu-i- t:1 ti mnn-- un
called agricultural papers published at the
iicthi. .com papers ior tne price of one.

V ine most popular Weekly news- -
. PSper devoted to aionmi m,hr,V an--

"V:'K: ujscoveries, inventions and patents
?Zf P.bllshed. Every number illustrated withsplendid enfrravinw. This publication, furnishesa most valuable encyclopedia of information which
?JtZ?n-nl- i bo without. The popularity ofine American is mch that its cir-
culation nearly equals that of all other papers of
t "V" conbined. Price, 3.20 a year. Discount
S?Vi &0'i by H newsdealers. MUNN CO..Publishers, No. 361 Broadway. H. Y.

iATENTS. iS""s practice beforo
the Patent Office, and have preparedii more than One Hundred Thous-
and applications fur patents in tue
United States and foreign countries.
Caveats. Trade-Mark- s. Copyrights.

AsRicrnnienta. and all other Dauers for
ft: securing to inventors their rights in the

United States, Canada, England, France.
Germany and other foreign countries, pre- -
pared at short notice and on reasonable terms.

Information as to obtaining patents cheer-
ful ly given without charge. Hand-boo- ks of
infnriMiitinn sent free. Patents obtained

through Munn A' Co. are noticed in the Scientific
American free. The advantage of such notice is
well understood by all persons who wish to dispose
of their patents.

Address M.UNTT 4 CO., Office SOEXXDIO
Aiouucas. 361 Broadway. 2ew York.

TUESDAY. . . .JANUARY 20, 1S85.

FENCE, OR NO FENCE.

Tie question of a "no fence law" is
being agitated in some parts of this
State. The drift of fence legislation
in the United States has always been
radically at variance with any commo-

n-sense view of the problem.

There can be no jnst argument aduced

in support of the theory that A, who
do?s not choose to engage in stock-raisin- g

should be required to fence
his grain fields against the incursions
of B's cattle, hogs and horses. Who
engages in the stock business should

be required by law to restrain his
animals either by fences or herdsmen
from depredating upon the crops of

him who tills the soil. A glance ' at
prevailing y conditions East of the
inountaihsj'for instance, ought to con
vince any thoughtful person of the
injustice and unreason of a fence
law. In that country are hundreds
of usurpers trespassers if you
please upon the public domain, with
with their cattle on a thousand hills.
The average immigrant who would
locate and make fruitful a quarter
section of land, must needs fence
against the inroads of the roaming
herds of the tresspasser. Now, the
conditions ought to be reversed.
The crops of the settler Cannot hurt
the cattle of the stock man, butthe
stock man's cattle can and will des-

troy the settler's crops. Then it is
manifest enough that the stock man
bbould be required to restrain his cat-

tle from, annoying the agriculturist,
whose previlege it ought to be to
plant and grow and harvest his crops
secure against ail hazard of the same
being devoured by the stock " of him
who does not cultivate the soil.

THE U. S. SENATE AND MO-

NOPOLIES.

The lower House of Congress is
Democratic and st and
responded promptly to the just de-

mands of honest, disinterested" men
everjwhere, for the forfeiture of un-

earned railroad grants of the people's
domain. The Senate, however, is
Republican, the majority of jts mem-

bers being partakers in the huge rail
road steals which to-da- y disgrace com-

mon decency. That body either re-

fuses to pass the House forfeiture
bills, or so amends them as to render
the same harmless to the railroad
cormorants. The people in very
wrath may yet demand the abolition
of the Senate, and we are of the opin-

ion that the good work cannot begin
too soon. Let the Sixteenth Amend-

ment of our Constitution wipe out a
body of chronic obstructionists for
whoso existence at all there was nev-

er any sufficient excuse. It is com-

posed in too large a i)art of million-

aires who have no sympathy in com-

mon with the average of mankind.
The monopolists make common cause
in the mutter of the election of
Ignited States 'Senators. They re-

quire friends at Court; if not as ac-

tive agents in affirmative work, then
as obstructionists to prevent the con-

summation of legisfation for the gen-

eral tfood.

General Grant has written to the
to the gentlemen who had interested

.themselves in tlio worK ot raising
funds. wherewith to pay off the Van- -

derbilt judgment, that .the income
from tho iuvesiment of tbe funds
raised borne to years since by Mr.
Curtis and others is ample for his
needs, and that lu cannot accept of
any further aid from his friends.
Tlurs has been too much maudlin

mixed up in this Grant re-

lief business, and it is pleasing to

President-elec- t Cleveland resigned
the Governorship of New York on the
6th instant, and in his first message
to the Legislature on taking the va-

cated Gubernatorial chair, Governor
Hill said of Mr. Cleveland's adminis-

tration: "It may be safely asserted
that the administration of Governor
Cleveland for two years past more
than met the just expectations of the
people, and made a lasting impres-

sion on the annals of the State. It
has been brilliant in its sterling in-

tegrity, safe in its conservatism, bold
in its efforts for reform, faithful in
its adherence to pledges, and vigi-

lant in its opposition to corruption,
its straightforward, and business-lik- e

conduct, united with its unquestioned
honesty of purpose, had the warm
approval of his political friends, the
the sincere respeet of his opponents,
and the unswerving and unselfish
support of independent citizens ev-

erywhere. That he may meet with
the same degree of success in the
greater office to which he has been
called is the earnest wish of all citi-

zens of this State, and of every lover
of good government."

General Butler has signed a con-

tract with a New York publishing
house to write his political reminis-

cences, in two volumes. Bold Ben
receives $50,000 and a small royalty
for the work.'

J. HUNTLEY,

ATT014NEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

ELLENSBURG, OREGON.

Particular attention will be paid to Land
busismess.

J. A. OBAY. J. M. BIGIilN.

SIGLIN & GRAY,

ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS AT LAW,

MARSHTIELD, OREGON.

Will practice in all cf the State and Federal
Courts. .:

J. YV. BENNETT,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

MARSHTIELD, OREGON.

CollEctions a Specialty. Office in Coos Ray
News Building.

S. N. A. DOWNING, M. !., '

X'liysiciaii and Surgeon,
PORT ORFORD, OREGON. '

Calls promptly attended in any part of the
County and adjacent parts.

J. H. UPTON,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER,

....ALSO....

Real Estate and Collection Agent
Denmark, Curry Co., Oregon.

AND TOWN PROPERTYLANDS and sold for a fair commission,
taxe paid and a general agency busi
condsuefced.

ROBERT PASKINS,

BOOT AND SHOEMAKER

PORT ORFORl.

Custom work a specialty. Repairing
neatly done.

THE BAN DON HOTEL.

ISamlon, Coot Co., Or.

M. E. ANDERSON, Proprietors.

rniTS nOTISE HAS BEEN ELEGANTLY
X furnished, and is at once the home cf

tne tourist. The house is easy of access to
the steamer landing The table is supplied
with the best the market affords and no
p;uns scared to render comfort to guests.

n T?7vTHnCw,mtedfor rni(1 Livs2LVXJL!j1 X Oof all the Presidents
of the U. S. The hugest, handsomest book
best book ever sold for less than twice our
price. The fdbtest selli. g book in America,
immense prolits to agents. All intelligent
P'jo pie want it. Anyone can Iteconie a

atnt. Terms free. Haliojtt Book
Co., Poitland, Maine.
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